Red/ox states of human protein disulfide isomerase regulate binding affinity of 17 beta-estradiol.
Human protein disulfide isomerase (hPDI) is a key redox-regulated thiol-containing protein operating as both oxidoreductase and molecular chaperone in the endoplasmic reticulum of cells. hPDI thiol-disulfide interchange reactions lead to the adoption of two distinct red/ox conformations with different substrate preferences. hPDI also displays high binding capacity for some endogenous steroid hormones including 17 beta-estradiol (E2) and thus contributes to the regulation of their intracellular concentration, storage and actions. The primary focus of this study was to investigate the impact of E2 binding on functional activity of recombinant hPDI. Then, we examined the effect of E2 binding on structural alteration of hPDI red/ox conformations and its influence on affinity and position of interaction using experimental and computational analysis. Our results revealed that interaction of one E2 per each hPDI molecule led to the inhibition of hPDI reductase activity and conformational changes in both oxidation states. Mutually, E2-binding position were also redox-regulated with higher affinity in oxidized hPDI compare to the reduced form. The importance of histidine-256 protonation states in distinct binding preferences of E2 were also demonstrated in hPDI red/ox conformations. These findings might pave the way for better understanding of the mechanisms behind the redox-dependent hormone-binding activity of hPDI.